
                                                                                                                                                              
 

 

Energy Saving Trust Low Carbon Transport Loan Statistics 
 

The table below provides a breakdown of funding paid to each Local Authority in Scotland since the start of the programme in financial 
year 2011/12.  Please note the Switched on Taxis loan (SoT) was launched in May 2019, Used EV Domestic and Business streams were 
launched October 2020. The figures below are up to and including 30 June 2021: 

Local Authority Business Domestic Hackney SoT 
Used EV 

Domestic 
Used EV 

Business 
Grand Total 

Aberdeen City £1,119,065 £2,008,327 
  

£35,096 
 

£3,162,488 

Aberdeenshire £967,694 £5,135,005  £57,495  £156,181 £6,316,375 
Angus £218,274 £1,684,716 £35,445 £72,950  £15,995 £2,027,380 
Argyll & Bute £377,688 £1,117,810   £15,295 £8,988 £1,519,781 
Clackmannanshire £99,538 £461,585    £18,462 £579,585 
Dumfries & Galloway £317,547 £1,004,956    £37,478 £1,359,981 
Dundee City £927,862 £1,488,182  £341,423  £45,990 £2,803,456 
East Ayrshire £246,554 £811,696 £56,995   £48,314 £1,163,559 
East Dunbartonshire £754,074 £2,662,993 £880,641 £169,124  £69,028 £4,535,861 
East Lothian £1,170,158 £2,846,079 £745,821 £31,630  £42,169 £4,835,858 
East Renfrewshire £666,682 £2,224,613 £416,057 £89,351 £16,000 £124,473 £3,537,176 
Edinburgh City £3,299,274 £9,610,304 £6,180,262 £1,982,638 £14,095 £243,644 £21,330,217 
Eilean Siar £55,221 £203,610     £258,831 
Falkirk £514,250 £2,378,084 £67,690 £22,699 £17,995 £62,490 £3,063,208 
Fife £1,484,795 £5,040,154 £282,755 £89,972 £11,500 £115,859 £7,025,035 
Glasgow City £3,244,975 £4,238,538 £3,319,772 £226,857 £40,846 £137,533 £11,208,522 
Highland £1,343,437 £4,270,340   £28,958 £63,343 £5,706,078 
Inverclyde £470,000 £558,099    £23,593 £1,051,692 



                                                                                                                                                              
 

Midlothian £508,675 £1,754,762 £1,272,741 £662,782  £82,685 £4,281,645 
Moray £298,880 £856,963    £31,700 £1,187,543 
North Ayrshire £230,500 £890,931 £86,135  £9,000 £39,798 £1,256,364 
North Lanarkshire £556,552 £2,759,278 £845,074  £42,990 £38,650 £4,242,544 
Orkney Islands £240,077 £626,241   £11,500  £877,818 
Perth & Kinross £1,111,499 £3,440,276   £18,000 £56,331 £4,626,107 
Renfrewshire £600,918 £2,047,030 £201,512   £56,534 £2,905,994 
Scottish Borders £735,918 £2,805,850 £77,400  £19,495 £130,582 £3,769,245 
Shetland Islands £60,164 £222,722     £282,886 
South Ayrshire £432,106 £1,236,207    £14,000 1682313 
South Lanarkshire £1,199,011 £3,423,430 £749,607 £223,471  £96,183 £5,691,703 
Stirling £1,021,477 £2,103,765 £834,45 £114,198  £57,666 £3,380,551 
West Dunbartonshire £360,774 £524,843 £120,455   £9,399 £1,015,471 
West Lothian £631,466 £2,799,301 £817,121 £290,242  £103,985 £4,642,115 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                              
 

 

This table gives details of the funding paid per financial year, split further by type of loan.  Please note the Switched on Taxis loan (SoT) was launched in 
May 2019, Used EV Domestic and Business streams were launched October 2020. The figures below are up to and including 30 June 2021: 

 Loan Stream 

Financial Year Business Domestic Hackney SoT 
Used EV 

Domestic 
Used EV 

Business 
Grand Total 

2011/12 £291,817      £291,817 
2012/13 £373,134      £373,134 
2013/14 £228,928      £228,928 
2014/15 £933,628      £933,628 
2015/16 £1,861,987 £1,166,528     £3,028,515 
2016/17 £2,033,709 £2,016,452 £1,744,083    £5,794,244 
2017/18 £1,564,993 £3,484,775 £2,351,910    £7,401,678 
2018/19 £1,835,583 £7,644,661 £7,237,875    £16,718,119 
2019/20 £6,410,352 £26,053,313 £4,248,745 £3,393,185   £40,105,595 
2020/21 £8,113,093 £27,455,956 £623,286 £863,426 £1,214,738 £105,493 £38,375,992 
2021/22 £1,693,882 £5,415,005 £33,030 £118,222 £751,411 £140,181 £8,151,731 

 


